
GOLD DUST WASHING POWDER.

To Clean
Uncle Sam is using r. For

cry kind of cleaning about tiic
. juie, use

faOLD
DUST

"Waolilnp; Powder. It does the
work quickly, cheaply, thoroughly.
Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. 8U Louis. New York. Boston.

Think for Yourself.

Good Advice to Repbulican Busi-

ness Men.

David Burr Chase Rains Hot Shot Into

the Republican Camp.

Republican Number Four:
When a man thinks that he knows

It all It Is of little use to try to teach
him anything; so I will not try to
teach you, but only endeavor to per
8unde you to do something in the way
cf teaching yourself.

You arc aRepuollcan. Trobably you
"have always been a llcpubllcan;"but
honestly now, is that a good reason
why you should continue to be a Re-

publican ? You are not an olllce
seeker, so you can afford to be a free
man politically and not cast yourself
beneath the wheels of any political
Juggernaut. You are a professional
man, or a busness man in the larger
sense. You lind yourself pretty well
occupied with your own private af-

fairs, but you doubtless begin to real-

ize from the experience of the last
few years, that matters of public 'pol-

icy haye an intimate bearing on even
your personal Interests. Then would
it not be the part of wisdom for you
to earncstlj try to get at the real
truth of these mutters, rather than to
take a merely superficial view and
blindly adhere to certain conclusions
because your party leaders have skill
fully steered you into accepting tliem9

To tell you the plain truth about
yourself, you and your class are the
most hidebound, narrow, blind, pre-ludic- cd

partisans on earth. While
superior education and a larger ex-

perience of the world ought to have
given you broader, more liberal and
more logical views than are held by
thojo whom you are fond of terming
"the masses," the truth is that the
averago farmer or worklngman has
a much clearer conception of the
great truths of political economy
than belongs to the average business
or professional man. This partly
accounts for so many of your class be-

ing found in the Republican party
today. If you really understood where
your interests lie you would not bo
found acting the cals-pa- for the
class, who, in the end, will crush you
as relentlessly as they are now, with
your help, crushing the several strata
below you.

When you think of the great com-

mon people you think, "they," and
when you think of the Rothchilds,
the Morgans, the Rockefellers, you
think, "we." You think "our" in-

terests are identical and "we" must
stand together; that whatever finan-

cial policy Is favored by the great
bond manipulators must of course be

best for you; that whatever industrial
system is best for trusts and aggrega-

tions of caoital must also be for your
best interests. You poor deluded

O.C.T.Co's I
STEAMER

ALTON A.
leaves for Portland Monday,

Wednesnday and Friday, 7 145 a,n'
Quick time, regular sei.
vice and low rates,

Dock between fctat
and Court streets.

M. P. BALDWIN,
X Agent, Salem 4

Are You Out of Soap 1

Try our

20Ounce Star Savon
At 5cja bar or 6 for 25c
The best and cheapest
soap in the world

Star Grocery
JOHNSON & VANDEVERT

ioo COURT ST. PHONE 202- -

UNDERTAKING.

J. A. Rotan has moved into the old
J.O. Wright stand, 229 Commercial
street.and handles a full line of under-
taking goods, furnltuie, wall paper,
and mouldings.

Carpets at Cost
to close out. Prices on everything
the lowest. Second hand goods taken

d exchange. Don't mUs us
J. A. ROTAN.

up Spain

Philadelphia. Pittsburgh. Baltimore.

fool 1 Your time Is coining and It is
coming all too scon unless you find
your senses. Do you not know that
the samo people who arc now using
you to crush others will, when the
time is ripe, draw the line a little
higher and then crush you ?

"We," indeedl From whom do you
get your liylng; the capitalists of New
York and London, or Hie common
people of your own btate and neigh-
borhood ? Are you too simple to soe
that, if you help the syndicates to
squeeze from your neighbors the ulti-
mate dollar, there will be nothing left
for you ? Can you not understand that
main reason why times are hard In
your business Is that the time is rap- -

Idly closltig in when those who stand
"atove" you will coolly answer your
pleadings for your accustomed share
of the apple with the assurance that
"there alnt going to be no core?" Do
not flatter yourself that you will get
much sympathy. You will be en-

titled to none, for you are bringing
disaster upon yourself through your
own wllfull blindness. But "there
arc others." Women and Innocent
children will suffer, are suffering, on
account of your plg-hcaJ- ed stupidity.
Posterity is interested, and some of
us would like to leaye to our decenJ-ant- s

a world In which more than one
per ceut of the people may find it
wortli while to live. In what condi-
tion do you think even the next gen-

eration will find itself if events follow
the same course for the next thirty
years that they have followed for ttic
last thirty ?

Your mind Is so busy w'th your own
affairs that you Imagine jnu have no
time for deep and independent study
of economic questions; so you take
your opinions ready-mad- e from the
class who have less care for your wel-

fare than you have for that of the
lowliest hodcarrier of them all. It Is
true that their arguments are often
plausible if not closely examined.
Brains and talent can always be
bought, and some of the brightest
minds In the world are prostituting
themselves to the uses of our would-b- e

masters. The press with hardly an
exception, is in the hands of tho com-

bine". You know all this. Why do
you not apply your knowledge, apply-
ing to every statement and argument
the test of reason instead of eagerly
swallowing every morsel of falsehood
acd sophistry with which the powers
that be, see fit to supply you?

What has all tills to do with Oregon
politics? It has this much to do with
it: that this campaign Is a lining up
of the forces. This Is one little skir-

mish in the world-wi- de strnggle which
the 20th century will see fought out.
The world has seen the same thing be
fore, as you know if you are a student
of history. The Roman Empire went
down from the saaie causes which are
working for the destruction of our
present civilization. Ever since the
dawn of history the same drama has
been in process of enactment over and
over again. A strong and virulent
people arise; form a great and power-

ful nation; attain a high degree of
civilization; accumulate great wealth;
this wealth becomes concentrated in
the hands of a few; the liberties of the
people are lost, and they sink to the
leyel of inert and hopeles slaves; the
barbarion comes in and overruns it
all. Isn't it Goldsmith who says:

"111 fares the land, to festering ill a
prey,

Where wealth accumulates and men
decay."

Do you think that the world has
out-gro- this tendency ? You haye
but to open your eyes to see it .drift-
ing faster and and faster toward the
same catastrophe.

You have a holy horror of being
classed with Populists and cranks
and demagogues. Did that sort of
people, ever yet bring a nation into
tho dust? Don't you know that
every man of great and progressive
mind who has ever arisen to help the
world has been called by his contem-
poraries a fanatic and a dreamer?
Cranks and visionaries we ha"e in
the Union movement; we heard, one
at the Armory Saturday night: but
their hearts are beating for the good
of the race; While the Republican
party has rome to be the subservient
tool of all the forces wblcn make for
the destruction of liberty. Under
which flag do you wish to fight; the
yellow rag of financial and Industrial
Weylerlsm, or the starry banner of
humanity?

Though It is advice which no gold
standard authority ever gave since
the world was young, I will repeat to
you the same appeal that I last week
made to Number Three; TniN
FOR YOURSELF.

David Burr Chase
Salem, May 22, 1808.

Afterone trial you will use no other
dye to color goods. Insist on having
Perfection Dyes. tf

More Union Meetings,

Speakers for

Cause,- -

Two of the State Officials From Washing-

ton Where Union Has Been Tried.

The very efficient and energetic
Union state committee announce the
following additional appointments
for the Oregon campaign:

Dates lor the Joint Canvass in Marion
County.

Tuesday. Slav 24th Detroit, 8 p. m.
Wednesday; Slay 25th Gates, 10 a.

m.; Still City, 2 p. m.; Mehama, S p. m.
Thursday, May 26th Victor Point, 2

P. m., Pllverton. 8 n. m.
Friday, Slay 27th Scott's Mills, JO a.

in., --Monitor, 3 p. m.; Mt. Angel, 6

d. in.
Saturday, Slay 28th Gervals, 10 a.

m , Woodburn, 2 p. m.
Tuesday, Slay 313t St. Paul, 10 a. rn.:

Champoeg, 2 p. m.; Buttevllle, S p. m.
Wednesday, June 1st Aurora. 10 a.

m.; Hubbard, 2 p. m.J Brooks, 8 p. m.
Thursday, June 2d Howell, 10 a. in.;

Slacleay, 2 p. in.
Friday, June 3d East Salem, 2 p.

m.; Salem, S p. m.

JUDGE WM. S. CROWELL.

Salem, May 24, 7:30 p. m.
Oregon City, May 25, 7:30 p. ra.
Hillsboro, May 20, 7:30 p. m.
McMlnnvllle, May 27, 7:30 p. m.
Dallas, May 28, 7:30 p. m.
Corvallls, May 30, 7:30 p. m.
Roseburg, May 31, 7:30 p. m. td

HON. ROUURT BRIDGES

Commissioner of Public Lands State
of Washington and

HON. CHAS. O. HEIFNER
Insurance "Commissioner State of
Washington will address the people
of the State of Oregon on the politi-
cal Issue of the day In behalf of the
Union ticket at the following times
and places:

Portland, Saturday, May 28, 8
p. m,

Oregon City, Monday.May 30, 8 p. m.
Woodbnrn, Tuesday, May 3t, 2 p. m.
Salem, Tuesday, May 31, 8 p. m.
The Dalles, Wednesday, Juno 1, 8

p. m.
Pendleton, Thursday, June 2, 8 p.m.
La Grande, Friday, June 3, 8 p. m.
Baker City, Saturday, Juno 4, 8

p.m.

HON. JOHN St. QEAIIIN

will address the people of Oregon on
the political issues of the day In be-

half of the Union ticket at the fol-

lowing times and places:
Pendleton, Tuesday, May 24, 8 p. m.
La Grand, Wednesday, May 25, 8

p. m.
Baker City, Thursday, May 20,8

p. m.
Eugene, Monday, May 30, 8 p. m.
Albany, Tuesday, May 31, 8 p. m.
Silyerton, Wednesday, Juno 1, 8

p. m.
Geryais, Thursday, June 2, 8 p. ui.
McMlnnvllle, Friday, June 3, 8 p.m.
Portland, Saturday, June 4, 8 p.m.
nons. R. M. Veatch, and Geo. No.

land will speak at the following times
and places.

HON. GEO. CHAMBERLAIN.
Lebanon, Tuesday, May 24, 2 p. m.
Albany, Tuesday, May 24, 8 p. m.
Scio, Wednesday, May 25, 2 p. m,
Jefferson, Wednesday, May 25,8 p. m.

HON J. K. WEATHERFORD,
will address the citizens of Oregon at
the followlns times and places:

Clackamas county, Tuesday, May
24.

Washington county, Wednesday,
May 25. (evening.)

Yamhill county, Thursday, May 20.
Tilllmook county, Friday, May 27,
Tillamook county, Saturday, May 29.
Polk county, Tuesday, May 31.
Benton county, Wednesday, June l.
Lane county, Thursday, June 2.
Douglas county, Friday, June 3.

HON. M. A. MILLER
of Linn county will address the citi
zens of Oregon on tne political issues
of the day at tho following limes ana
places:

JACKSON COUNTY.
Tuesday, May 24.
Wednesday, May 25.
Thursday, May 20.

JOSEPHINE COUNTY.

Friday, May 27.
Saturday, May 28.
Monday, May 30.
Tuesday, May 31, (afternoon.)

DOUGLAS COUNTY.

Wednesday, June 1. Glendale.
Thursday, June 2, Canyonvllie,

2 p.m.
Thursdav, June 2, Riddle. 8 p. m.
Friday, June 3, Myrtle Creek.
Saturday, June 4, Wilbur.

HON. J. H. (CYCLONE) DAVIS,
of Texas, and

HON. J. L. STORY,
Candidate for attorney general, will

address the citizens of the state on
political issues of the day it the fol-

lowing places, and on the following
uates:

Ashland, Tuesday, May 24, 2 p. m.
Med ford, Tuesday, May 24, 8 p. in.
jfJentral Point, Wednesday, May 25,

2 p. m.
Grants Pass, Wednesday, Ma7 25,

8 p. in.
Josephine County, Thursday, May

26. 1:30 p. ra,
Roseburg, Friday, May 27, 8 p. in.
Lebanon. Saturday, May 28, 2 p. m.
Alhnnv. S:if.nrdav. Mav 28. 8 rt. til.
Corvallls. Monday. Mav 30. 8 n. m.
Dallas, Tuesday. May 31, 2 p. m.
Independence, Tuesday, May 31,

8 p. m
nillsboro, Wednesday, June 1, 2

p. m.
Forest Grove, Wednesday, June 1,

8 i. ra.
Amity, Thursday, June ?, 2 p. ra.
Newberg, Thursday, June 2, 8 p. ni,
Oregon Pity, Friday, June 3, 2 p. m.
lone, Saturday, June 4, 2 p. m.
Ileppncr, Saturday, J una 4, 8 p. u.

HON. WILL B. KINO,
Union nominee for governor, and

HON. J. R. SOVEREIGN
will address the neonle of the state of
Oregon on the political issues nf the
nay at the following timeb ana places

Platskhnlc. Tuesday. Mav 24.
M jrlon county, Wednesday, Mav 25.
Marmn -- ounty, Tiiursaay, uayzo.
The Dalies, Friday, May 27.

JoUllClYour
By nourishing
every pnr. of Healthyour system
with blood made pure by tak-

ing Hood's Sarsaparilla. Then you
will have nerve, mental, bodily and

In the Spring
digeslivo strength. Then you need not
fear disease, because your system will
readily resist scrofulous tendencies
and attacks of illness. Then yon will
know tho absolute intrinsic merit of

Hoods
OcifScipcin 1 1 3L anstestMea'
cine. All druggists. 1, ill for JS. Prepared
only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

HnnH'Q PillJ act easily, promptly and
effectively, ascents,

Pendleton, Saturday, May 28.
Weston and Athena, Monday,

May 30.
La Grande. Tuesday, May 31.
Union, Wednesday, Juno 1.
Cove, Wednesday, Juno 1.
Baker county, Thursday, Juno 2.
Baker county, Friday, June 3.
Malheur couuty, Saturday, Juno 4.

HON. FRANK J. DROWN,
superintendent of public Instruction,
State of Washington, and Hon. U. S.
Lyman, Union nominee for superin-
tendent of public instruction, will
address the citizens of Oregon at the
following times and plates:

Portland, Tuesday, May 24, 8 p. m.
Forest Grove, Wednesday, May 25, 8

p. in.
Monmoutli.TIiursday, May 20,8 p.m.
Salem. Friday, May 27, 8 p. m.
The Dalles, Saturday, May 28, 8

p. m.
HON. T. J. M'CLARY.

will address tho people of the state of
Oregon at the lollowlng times and
places:

uoquuie uiry, Tuesday may 24.
Bandon, Wednesday, May 25.
Riverton, Thursday May 6.
Empire City, Friday May 27.
Marshfleld Saturday May 28.
Gardiner, Monday May 30.
Elkton, Tuesday May 31.
Yoncolla, Wednesday Juno 1.
Cottage Grove, Thursday Juno 2.
Junction City, Friday June 3.
Harrlsburg, Saturday June 4.

nON. S. D. HOWARD,

of Minnesota, will address the citizens
of Oregon at the following times and
places:

uiex, Monaay, may zj, z p. m.
Condon, Monday, May 23, 8 p. m.
Mayvllie. Tuesday, May 24.
Fossil, Wednesday, May 25,
lone, Friday, May 27.
Heppner, Saturday, May 28.
Barter county, Monday, May 30.
Union county, Wednesday, June 1.
Union county, Thursday, June 2.
Wasco county, Friday, June 3,
Wasco county, Saturday, June 4.

HON. It. M. VEATOH,

candidate for congress, First district,
will address tho people, of tho State
Oregon, at the following times and
places:

Gardner, Thursday, May 20, 8 pm.
Marshfleld, Friday, May 27. 8 pm,
Coqullie City, Saturday, May 28, 8

p. m.
Myrtle Point,Monday,May 30,8 p.m.
Jacksonville, Wednesday, Juno 1, 8

p. m.
Central Point, Thursday, June 2, 2

p. m.
Grants Pass. Friday, June 3, 2 p. m.
Cottage Grove, Saturday, June 4, 8

p. in.
UON. MORTIMER F. WHITEHEAD

of New Jersey, past lecturer; of the
National Grange will address the
citizens of Oregon at the following
times and places:

Canby, Friday, May 20, 8 p. m.
McMlnnvllle, Saturday, May 21,

8 p. in.
Toledo Tuesday, May 24.
Corvallls, Wednesday. May 25.
Linn county, Thursday, May 26.
Lane county, Friday. May J57.

Lane county, Saturday. May 28.
Grant's Pass, Monday, May 30.
Central Point, Tuesday, May 31.

2 p. m.
Medford, Tuesday, May 31, 8 p. m.
Ashland, Wednesday, Junel, 2 p. m.
Clackamas county.Tliursday, June 2.
Marlon county, Friday. June 3.
Portland, Saturday Jnne 4.

Union County Meetings. McMahan at
Fairfield.

L. II. McMahan will speak at Fairf-

ield Saturday evening May 28.
D. O. SHERMAN,

Stayton Saturday evening May 28.
t d

Pulling- the baby
to bed is tbe good-iilgl- it

joy of a hap-
py day to a healthy
mother. Many
mothers delegate
thin i nherly duty
to a hums, fjome
mother hardly see
their baby the live-
long day. This ia
not because they
are without mother-l-

ove or tbe nat-
ural JmpuUea of a
womanly woman.
It is because of
their own ill
health and broken
nerves, and be-
cause baby if also
aiclclv and netvish.

This nufortunate state of affairs might have
been avoided had the mother, during tl.e
period of expectant motherhood, taken th
right care of tbe delicate ogans that ma I
maternity possible. A woman should al-

ways keep these important organs well and
strong. Iter own health and that of her
child depend upon it

The best medicine for prospective moth-
ers is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Frtscriptlon, It
makes healthy and strong- tbe organs that
bear tbe burden of maternity. It cures all
disease and weakness. It makes comfort-
able the period preceding- motherhood and
renders the advent of baby easy and nearly
painless. It insures a healthy child. The
pains and suffering that women endure, as
a result of weakness of the distinctly wo-
manly organism, vanish under it use All
good druggist sell it, There U nothing
else "just as good,"

" I want to tell you," write Mrs. N. A, Thomas.
of400 Pulaski Street. LttUe Rock, Ark., "that my
daughter. Mr. Lawrence, who lire la Trier-kan-

Arte, had been under the doctor's care for
four years. I lately sent her word to try th
medldoe which cured me, Dr. ricrcc's Favorite
Prescription, and I have just heard that It has
done her more good than alt the doctors."

"The People's .Common Sense Advier"
explain symptoms of ailment common to
every family, and suggest remedies. It
ha several chapters, on woman's disease
and weaknesses. An edition in ' heavy
paper 'covers will be distributed absolutely
'free. Send the World's Dispensary Med-

ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y., ai one-ce-

stamps, to pay the cost of mailing only.
Cloth binding may be bad for to cent
extra 31 cents in all.

UNION PLATFORM

The following is the platform ad
etl by the People's, Democratic rsni
oltver Republican parties assemble i
state conventions at Portland, Mr-'--''

23-2- 1S98:
United In a common cause for tne

sacred purpose or preserving the prin-
ciples of goxernment by the whole peo-

ple. In fact as well as In name, restori-
ng- and maintaining- equality, under
lhat Kovernment, of all classes, we, the
People's Democratic and Sliver Repub-
lican parties of the state of Oregon,
waiving- all minor points of difference,
and uniting for the purpose of carrjlng
out the great underlying principles
jKjn which we are all agreed, do make
ind piesent to the people of this state
tho following declaration of principles,
and to the carrying out of which we
solemnly pledge each and evety candi-
date upon our united ticket:

First We demand tho free and unre-
stricted coinage of sliver and guld at
the present legal ratio of 1G to 1, with-
out watting for the consent of foreign
nations; and we are unalterably op-
posed to the policy of the present re-

publican administration In demanding
tho retirement of greenbacks, and the
turning over of tho money-makin- g

power of the government to the na-
tional banks as presented by the bill
drawn by the republican seciotary of
tho treasury, and Indorsed by Pres-de- nt

McKlnley; and we especially de-

nounce tho avowed attempt by said bill
to fasten the country irrevocably and
forever to the simile cold standard.

We demand a national money, sate
11 ml sound, issued by the general gov-

ernment only, without the Intervention
of banks of issue, to be a full legal
lender for all debts public and private,
also a just, equitable and efficient
means of distribution direct to the peo-:- 1

through the lawful disbursements
of the government.

We demand that the volume of circu-
lating medium be speedily increased to
.in amount sufficient to meet the de-

mands of the business and population
.if this country, and to restore the Just
level of prices of labor and production

We favor such legislation as will pre
vent for the future the demonelizatloi
of any kind of legal tender money b
private contract.

We demand that the government, h
payment of Its obligations, shall usi.
Its option as to the kind of iawfu
money In which they are to be paid
and we denounce the present and pre
ceedlng administrations for surrender
ing this ODtion to the holders of gov
ernnient obligations.

We demand that there shall be nc
fuither Issue of United States interest-beatin- g

bonds.
We demand that postal savings banks

he established by the government for
the safe deposit of tho savings of the
people and to facilitate exchange.

We demand the election of United
States senators by direct vote of the
people.

We demand the Initiative and refer-
endum system of law-maki- in Its
optional form, local, state and national,
and the submission by congress of all
important national questions for an ad-
visory vote of the people, until such
time as the national constitution shall
have been amended so as to provide for
direct legislation.

We condemn as dangerous and un-
just the surrender, in all departments
of the government, to the Influence of
trusts, corporations and aggregations
of wealth generally; and the packing of
the highest courts of tho land with cor-
poration lawyers, too ready to do the
will of their late employers, and to set
aside valid and wholesome laws passed
by the legislative departments of the
states and government, upon flimsy
pietexts, at the behests of such Insti-
tutions.

We are opposed to government by
injunction.

In state matters, we demand:
A simple and well-guard- registra-

tion law.
A mere equitable mode of appointing

Judges of election.
Stringent laws to regulate the opera-

tion of fish traps, fish wheels and all
fishing gear In tho waters within tho
Juiisdlctlon of the state.

We denounce and condemn the cor-
rupt nnd extravagant republican legis-
lative assemblies, and charge that the
republican party, in Its eagerness for
the spoils of office, has become divided
Into warring factions, so that It is in-
capable of government as exemplified
by tho condition existing In the ofllct
of the state treasurer, there being at
this time more than 1500,000 therein
wrung from the people by the procesp
of taxation, while state warrants an
stamped "Not paid for want of funds."

We demand that all district and
county officers be placed upon salaries
commensurate with the duties to be
performed by them.

Inasmuch as railroad and other cor-
porate property is not bearing its pro-poiti-

of taxation, we demand that
such property shall bear Its Just and
equal share of the expenses of govern-
ment.

How's This 1

We offer One Hundred Dollard Re-
ward for any case of Catarrah that
can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo.O.

Wei ho undersigned, having known
F J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm.

West & Traur, Wholesale Druggist,
Toledo. O , Warning Klnnan & Mar-yl-n.

Wholesale Druggists Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken intern-

ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the Bystem.
Price, 75c, per bottle. Hold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Dissolution Notice,
Notice is hereby given that the

firm of Churchill & Burroughs has dis-
solved by mutual consent. T. S. Bur-
roughs will continue the business, and
will collect all bills and pay all claims
of tiie old firm.

C. N. CnURUHILL,
7 lilt T. S, Burroughs.

Nobody need liavo Neuralgia. Get Dr. Hllesf
Pain Pill from druggist. "Quo cent a do "
All drucglflU nell r7.MIIea' Nerro Plaster.

Farmers, Notice.

Do to Wolz & Miesclca to sell your
calves and lamba, boss, mutton, etc
They pay tbe highest market prices.

171 Commercial, Salem, w 0 4t

Capital Soap Works.

Running at full blast sod making best
of laundry and toilet loips. Be sure to call
let tbe Salem brand when jou want gfoA
coods

A W, ANDEKEGG,
Manager.

ayij

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN TIIE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS Ot TRADE MARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, MaBsaohu-sett- s,

was the originator of "CASTORIA," tho same that
has borne and doea now boar jj? 7T" on over
the fao-eimi- le signature of (ZaS7ct&&lC wrapper.
This is the original "CASTORIA" which been used In

the homes of tho Mothers of America for over thirty years.
LOOK CAREFULLY at tho wrapper and see that it ia

the kind have always bought tr " on

and has the signature of krW&4W wrap-pe- r.

No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Oentaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher ia President,

TMC etNTAUH OOMMNT. TT MURRAY TRllT, H(W TORK OITT.

The Crash
Salem Special
Aumsvllle Flour
New Plckles.perqt
Arbucklc and Llun Coffee, per pk
Bulk Olives, per pint
Lenox Soap, 0 bars
best Mocha and Java Coffee, per lb
Good Mocha and Java coffee per lb
lOlbsLard
5 lbs Lard
Chocolate, per lb
lOlbs. B. Wheat
lOlbs Corn Meal

Try our 0 Cream Oats for tnus'i.
Old P. O Gomcr

mm 6omma i
0

Wait for a line of uptooate bicycles at

BROWN St SMITH
256 Commercial

nervous diseases, such as Weal 11017, of
Wakrlulness, Lost Ma'ibooa, tJuliUjr Amis-

sions, drains, loss of power in Cenerax. Organs of
youthful errors, ciccxsIt use of

stimulants, which lead to Infirmity, Coi"titnptlon
In pocket. Ji.ooperboi, v 55,

Sold by all druggists. Askforll.f'ctfuootlier.
Teau Co., Fnria. France. r.aue-Davh- y

winwHnnn
IflilllllwwlV
pnarantecd tocurenll
brain Power, Headache,

Nervousness, ull
cither ex, caused by
tobacco, opium or
Insanity. Can be carried
prepaid. Circular Free.
Manufactured by tr"
wrusu.,attinDmui

FOR SALE BY D- - J.

ill fliiJ
DEAIiBU IN

: GROCERIES:
Paints, Oils Window (Glass Vnr
nish, and tbe most complete stock
of Brushes of all kinds In tho state
Artists materials, hair; ce-
ment and shingles; and the

1 quality of grass seed.

SMWJsTvTtyK

WANTED. ETC
New today advertisements tour lines

or leai in this column inserted three
times for 25 cts, 50 eta. a week, $1
per month. All over four lines at
same rate.

SECOND HAND GOODS-G- o to Odds
& Ends new second hand goods at
II M. Avery's, 181 Commercial
street, Salem, Or. d&w

FOUND,, On Commercial slleet Saturday
a letter containing a money or er for a
small Letter addressed to Myra A.
White Salem Or. Same can be had At
this office by paying this notine,

FOR BALE OR T RADE.-- An O.bome
No. 4 mower. Jd good condition. sa

box 3 Ztna. 3l

PRINTER WANTEDr-- At once. Must
have had at least three years experience.
Address "W" care Journal office. 5 20 iff

AGENTS WANTED For "War Willi
Spain," including battles on s:a and Ian- -

,

Cot tains all about armies, navies, foils and
warships o( both nations and graphic story
of the great victory of the gallant Dewey
tells everything about Sampson, ichley,
Fitzhug Lee and leading commanders, by
IIor James Kankin Young, the interpid
leader for Cuba libre in the halls f Con-
gress. The greatest war book published,
000 large pages, 100 superb illustrations,
many in richest colon. lias large colored
maps, Biggest book, highest commissions,
lowest price, only (1.75 each subscriber
receives grand $1.00 premium free. De-
mand enormous, harvests agents, 30 days
credit, freight paid, outfit free, Write to
day, Addressihe National book Concern,
Dcpt. 15,356 Dearborn street, Chicago.

NOTICE. All persons wanting cemetery
lots repaired or concrete walls 'built, be-

fore contracting with other parties would
do well to see Bohannon & Simpson. They
are prepared 10 build all kinds of concrete
walls on short notice. Ther can be found

t residence comer Lincoln and Commer-
cial street'

BINDER TOK UALU...A good sccoid
hand Oibcme binder , in g"od repair, at a
bargain. Inaoire of C. I Ceiger, on the
Henry Delli farm, near Asylum farm,

WANTED.-B- y Old Eatablihed House-ht(- h
grade man or woman, of good church

standi rg,lo act as manager here and do
have work and correteondence at their
horre. Business already built up and es-

tablished here. Salary $900. Enclose
addressed stamped envelope for onr'erms
to A. l'.Eldkr, General Manager, 189
Michigan Ave. Chicago, II . J 1 im
i'o all whom it may Concern. .Notice

is hereby piven that I will not be re pon.
nble for any debts or contracts mab; by my
ton, Clayton Kansom. Dr J. V, lUn
10m, 4281m

oasvoilxa.." & wlb U4 VwHlMfl Bout;t

Wfariara
cf

Dr. Miles' Nerve VlaMenme. attUIOrucgl.

Tr-- r WwffW' WMIPP! vlw"to?I"MW

R

has

you -

Has Come- -
$1 25

, 125
10

15c, 2 for 25c
J5c
25c

35
30
85
45
25
35
25

HARRIETT LAWRENCE

new

Street,

lime;
finest

RFRTfiRFn Jly lifting: Dr. Pran'a
Yciiotr nerve l'llla.lLw L JlLU ThI 'tamleiful nmnl.

Loss

?

or
Test by mall

Medicine

for
Van

sum.

for

1

for

agents, intra ana YarnntASt. Portland. on

FRY, SALEM, OREGON

The leading implement house
of the Willamette valley,

BAIN WAGONS.

Racine buggies and hacks,

Buffalo PittsHarrows
and Cultivators,

Monitor & Tiger drills and seeders.
l'lanett Jr. drills'and cultivators,
McCormtck binders, mowers and rake
John Deere plows and harrows
Kussell engine and thrashers.
Kcpairs kept in stock for all the above

mentioned goods,

4For sale by

E M,jCROISAN,
SAIEM, OH,

W. S. WATBIintmy, Manager.

REMOVED !

DECKNER & HAMILTON

1 ave removed their tinning mid plumb

ing business to 324 Commeroial street
opposite Stato Insurance building.

The best is cheapest

E S, Lamport,

Harness
and

Saddlery, . .

Makc"a specialty of

Carnage Trimming!
Bring In your old harness and
Exohange for new.

Prices Always the Lowest,

SALEM OR.

"HONEST JOON"

TRUSS

sTi mTTiit Anew truss on a new
principle. A perfeot
support to all who
are ruptured,T? DR. STONE'S

STORE,
DRTJQ

Salem,
4mr8

Or

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS rOaiTIVELY CORK
jki.1 jvi ru i'uu riiio at.nnr, lnituej,MiiinM,uj.,co
t$ Abo nuu oiUr rjwmM and luilta
crrtlou, Z7ty quUlilu aU tankrcotoraIt VlUHli la Ola or loan. ad

1 a nan fur stadr, uu1am or mwrUtf.
IVrant ItuAnltv and (lot&kaniiitlan if

tetania tlm. 'Xkmll dm tLAW iramcliAta IiDDro
cant nl taecta a P TM v. 1ET another tsilIa.
Ut upon Unn, tn tenutn AJax TauaUk

bnvacuivq unHHaamnil wuj van, son.
ixUIrn trrltum (lunrant to ctfect our la cii etu
I Uu mpnr. ilea pu cnta utt wctiMnliuuuu Hull trotbnaiitT tor XJ.fcoBr toll.U

Maia wrtr Sa'H; 1,110a. rvwa W- -

MAX oriMBDY CO., 5lrifr
Fo iir . sa'rmOr,, byD.J, FRYdrujglk

BUBOOn CAKM

O. JH. ffiACK
Bentist,

Saccesjer, to Dr. J. M. Keene--, old WM--

Corner, Salesij Or. Parties desiring Mtferi r
operations at moderate fees in any braBcs e
in especial reqaest

Art t
Print
Shop, r ; ; J

CONOVER doea tho ;fineat
' tf k a inakca the lowest T
prices, X

X At DEARBORN'S book store,

C. H. LANB
Merchant Tailor!

211 Commercial st,
a3ults $15 and upwards,

Pants S3 and upward..
BREWBTER &1WHITE,

HAY. GPIAIN
Shorts, chop, flour, mill feed, eto.

Telephone 178.
91 Court St., Salem, Or

Sab Water Co.,

OFFICE, CITY HALL'
For water sei vice apply at office. Dills

payable monthly in advance. Make
complaints at the office

JAS. RADER. ELMER WHITE

CAPITAL 'CITY

Express and Transfer
Meets all mail and passenger traits. Bag

gage and express to all parts or the city
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

SALEM

STEAM LAUNDRYI
Ploaaenotioe theTcut In prioes

on the following
Skirts, plain , loceati
Unaer drawers 5 to loceptt
Under shirts 5 to 10 cents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs I cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cenU'per dozen
and other work in proportion.

tyFlannels and ther work intelligently
washed by band.

COL. J. OLMSTEAD, . Proprietor

Jf BiThomas TuthilL
Analytical .Chemist

and Assa er,

Office with Salem'Gas Light Co,

No 4 Chomekota St P.O.B 1 X,
Salem, Oiegon. Prompt .return of ore

samplns. Ocueral analytical work.

HOTELS AND BOARDING.

Mel Sal?rR.
M.; FENNELIi.;Fropf

Dnly First Class House In the City. Rate

reasonable. Sample rooms in connection.

Can to rJl trains and public buildings pass

the door. Come Slate and High streets.

GERMAN LUNCH COUNTER

Hot meals servcd.fiom 8 a. in. to midnight.
German cooking.

Vltli,Baoh & Nadstanech 236 Commercial

II. NEUGEBAUER,
IQtf .Prop,

HALF WAY HOUSE.

Mild drinks.
Cigars and tobacco
Meals served.
Lodging.
Costello Placet North Salem.

421 im M. .FEICHTINGER, Prop.

MEATS AND POULTRY.

G.S. FREEBURGER

NEW MARKET,
(State street, near railroad Freshsst ad

best meats. My patreas say I keep the bsct
rrcats in town. a

Wolz Mieacke,

Dcalen in all kind of fresh mH sad smoktd

meats. Lard la bulkoc a lb. Cheapest Market

In tos-n- . We make It-- a Specialty to keep all
kind of Sausage oa hand. Try u.

SHOP RE-OPEN- ED.

Brown & Son. ofthe Kat S,Ia memi
ket. have cnlargedftad reW-te- their tfcup mU
will be pleased to see all oi (Mr oU pt
ami ibc reu m iac commtHuty, owm mmj
and delivered, rarest ainiiliif; sMUhm
may depend oa hvviag thole 3fWn
scitatiottHy filled. n

VCHOW k STSUMOCT,

Butchers and Packers,
COLD STORAGE MEATS,

Sett ttock, bMt st44 mi tow ft,.,
316 OowiacKlf


